November 28, 2018
Aloha mai kākou to my fellow KSK alumni,
It is with great pleasure that I would like to announce a new program to provide KSK Alumni
access to our recreational facilities! Graduating from Kamehameha Schools Kapālama puts
us in the special and distinguished category of being able to call ourselves KSK alumni. I
would like you to know that we value you and the ways many of you serve our haumāna
by contributing your time, talents, and/or treasures. I would also like you to know that, as
alumni, I want you to remain connected to us and to feel welcome on our campus.
Starting today, KSK will open its recreational facilities to KSK alumni during designated
hours.
Please refer to the KSK Parents & Alumni Relations (PAR) website at
https://apps.ksbe.edu/par/ for more information and to download the application packet.
Included in the application packet is information about the facilities, schedule, and the rules
that have been established to ensure everyone’s safe and enjoyable use. To be able to
access our recreational facilities at the appointed times, KSK alumni will need to obtain a
“recreational use” ID card. Please refer to the application packet for more information and
detailed instructions.
The KSK Recreational Facilities Use Schedule has been developed to enable KSK alumni to
use KSK’s recreational facilities without impacting educational and extracurricular activities
to the greatest extent possible. Even so, it may be the case from time to time that one or
more of KSK’s recreational facilities will not be available to alumni during the regularlyscheduled hours due to KSK student priorities taking precedence.
Kapālama is a thriving campus that holds special memories for KSK alumni. We are pleased
to welcome KSK alumni back to campus with this invitation to use KSK’s recreational
facilities.

A hui hou,

Dr. Taran K. Chun
Poʻo Kula

